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period, to offer ?to your' Jteya! Highness, .
raircepf owe firmest attackmejititp. t&e £on«tit4tion
of 4his-kingd0nv apd that »o eftojjfcs shall bVwanl;-
ing on our parts to support, prep^i-ye afld-majntaln-

^re_ sinqerely,. lament ^he( unhappy occurrence^
which 'have lately "taken pJape"^ J^anc1iester,"but
we forbear, at this' time, ̂ from offering any opinion
tipopitthctn, trusiting^ho.wey.e^tl} $ after a fuU ai.»d
fair investigation, impartial justice win'bV rendered
to all parties. * ^ - • • - • ••••• • ; ' • < • . • •• v

- We o a ve- observed with'*he nuostrsfcTricnii
li ha»e 5*een so i

as td'the d*nse9 of~disti;ees. in
factutiug districte oL'tbis kingdom, •bemg^oui'selves
confident that they 'are in a great measure- to, b.e at-
tributed to the relative situation of foreign countries
witb this, and to that interruption of commerce
which is so frequently experienced, when circum-
stances arise to prevent the usual, interchange of
commodities of one nation with another. Distresses
of -this nature, great and lamentable as they are,
£and felt alike at this moment by distant countries,)
we trust are only temporary, — may, in some mea-
$ure> be remedied by time, — by the opening of new
channels of commerce, and by strict attention to
economy in every department of Government.

We most seriously deplore the conduct of those
mischievous individuals whose avowed object is to
subvert all revealed religion, and all religion's esta-
blishments, to the destruction of every thing sacred
and valuable to mankind, under a persuasion that
should their pernicious principles prevail, not only
this country, (happy under its religion and laws,)
but the whole of Europe may soon be reduced to a
state of anarchy and confusion.

Impressed with a due sense of the blessings v/e
have so long enjoyed under our admirable Consti-
tution, we sincerely hope the same will be traus-
tuitted unimpaired to our latest posterity,

We are therefore anxious to assure your Royal
Highness of our firm attachment to his Majesty's
Person and Government, and of our firm determi-
nation to support the constituted authorities in the
diie .execution of the laws, and to discountenance to
the utmost of our power whatever may tend to en-
courage blasphemy, infidelity and sedition, under a
perfect conviction that sticlr principles cannot but
eventually destroy our present and future happi-
.jess.

James Mogridge, Portreeve.
Ashburton, November 19, ]Si9.

{.Presented by the Solicitor General, and Sir Law
rcnce Pell, Members for the Borough.']

To His Royal Highness -George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the 'United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The loyal and dutiful Address of the Mayor,
Recorder, Bailiffs and other Capital Bur-
gesses of the Borough of Beauuiaris, in the
County of Anglesey, in their Guild Hall
assembled.-

it plettse your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,
« Mayor, Recorder, Bailiffs and other Capital
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,thje Borough of Beaunjaris, humbly
at the-present; arduous, period .to express

ness .our .seatiments. ,
.^jse^es^.jai'e/^ayppUy situated
p^j«;^1^9puiatiop,/:our attention

has been forcibly 'd^w^^u^qui; alarm, excited, by
bfeen made, and

Qm to
.of

authorities, ,t
to. sap, ̂ be.. very,

ie of
:w'hich

.Contetupiatingj .these ^temp^xyat^,"xU?,gu^t anil
horror, and tvuly^eayble^of tbe/iuany;Jjk$sings we
have experienced under |fis.-,Majesty'.s'pa,teraal.go-.
vernuient,' we beg to assure your Royal Highness
of our fidelity and affection to your Royal High-
ness's person and family of our full attachment to
our admirable Constitution, and of our entire con-
fidence in the wisdom of Parliament for the atlop?
tiori of measures calculated to preserve it unim-
paired.

Signed at the request of a public meeting of the
Burgesses held at the Guild Hall of the said
Borough of Beaumaris, the 30th day-of IMo-«
vember in the year of our Lord 1SJ9.

W. Sparrow, Mayor ..
[Transmitted by Thomas Frank land Lewis, Esq. 31, P.

and presented by Viscount Sidmoutk.~] •

Unto His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, his Majesty's faithful subjects, the Minis*

ters and Elders of the Presbytery of Irvine, met iu
Presbytery, beg leave, iu the present alarming state
of affairs, to approach the Throne, with the humble
assurance of • our steady loyalty to our venerable
Sovereign, and to your Royal Highness, acting in
his name and by his authority.

Unalterably attached, as we are, to that glorious
Constitution by which our Country is so eminently
distinguished, we have seen witli the deepest regret
the attempts that have of late been made to alienate
the lower classes of the community from their alle-
giance ; and to excite iu their minds disaffection to
the Government, and dislike of the insti tutions of.
their country. We arc both grieved and astonished
that these profligate attempts should have been
successful, in some places, in producing an alarm-
ing degree of irritation and turbulence among a
portion of the population, especially as this seditious
spirit has been, iu too many instances, connected
with a spirit of irreligion — a spirit which has been
excited and nourished by a mult i tude of profane and
blasphemous publications, intended and calculated
to corrupt the public mind.

These are appearances, which, as Ipyal subjects,
interested in the prosperity of the country, and as
ministers of religion, anxious to promote its salutary
influence on the m'iuds of our people, we deeply
deplore.

We, however, have the satisfaction to think that
even where the evil most prevails, it is confined to
only a.. jiqrtjon of the comm.uuity, and! tbijt, the


